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TO THE CONGRESS OF THE L~ITED STATES: 
In accordance with the Impoundment Control Act of 
1974, I herewith propose three rescissions of 1977 budget 
authority totalling $134.1 million. The rescission proposals 
affect programs of the Corps of Engineers and the Departments 
of the Interior and Transportation. 
In addition, I am reporting an increase of $133,000 
to a 1976 and transition quarter deferral involving the ' 
wildlife conservation, etc., military reservations programs. 
The details of the proposed rescissions and t-he revised 
deferral are contained in the attached reports. 
GiERA· lD· R F' ORD .• ' . . . I . fi 
THE WHITE HOUSE, 
SEP 2 2 1976 
~~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~ ______________ ~L~ ____________________________________________________ __ 
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I . . 
. SUMMARY . OF ·· SPEC ~IAL MESSA,GES' 
FOR'," FY;·'· 1.9':rr7 
(am:co .. unts . in thous ,a·n.ds ": Q,f ';: do]:: larsJ:·~ 
'i 
. . , 
Resc;issi.ons '; 
First , spec'ia,l ' messa,ge .• " •••••••• ' . e ••• ~ . • e · ~ ,! , . ,,' 4'5.:""" 00.0'. ~'i . " ..' I ',' . ' 
Second·;. spe,cia.l · mess 'age~ •• , ••• e .. . ....... . ~ . •• ' 
.. 
89,,1·,00 ". 
3 .. _ 
. 
. . 
TIle· gsa g·es • . ~ • • • e . .,. .. '. .. . .. . ' . • • • . ' . ' . • . ' . .. ' e . e • '. ,~. . . 13 4,· ·; 1 C)-'O . 
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SUMMA;RY ·/ O·F '; SPE:CIAL" , M'ES'SAGESt~' 
F.O~R · FY .,' 1976 ,AND; T'll'E, TRA1~S.]:T:I,{\)'N '· ,! QUARTEll'·· 
(amOiunt".s in ~: th,Qu'sa>R.d.s of ".' d;o ,ll.:ax-:s,} ,r "i' 
' I 
.~ ':~ 
'R" • •. ·. atS,c:l.s ,s ·~on:s :·, De,ferrals 
;. • t' J, . . Ne·w· . 1 . ems .' ...... '.' • .•••..• ,.' ... . .. ' • . ~. • ,. ,. .• .• '., • :e . • . • " ~~."""_ ·i - ,~- . 
S UbrTl-i t ·te;d .• . • . . ;. . : .•. ' ••.....•.• ' •. •• '. , •• .•.. • ' • .. 133 
-.- ... .. 133 
•• . . , 
·,.P'revio.u 's '. s lp:e(cial ': me,s's,ag·e"s; ••••••• ' .... 1. ; • . ~ •• ' •• ' 3 ,· 5; '8;.2 ,.i , O,:~6 Y4 ;~ 8';.346 ',408 :. 
COtlin ti'ng ; . . .. '. ~ ,. ... ....•. I • • • ~ ' .......... o •••. i' 
~ - . . .......... - ' ....... - : ',_ ..... -. ....-.-.....;.......;, - -2A'2; Q 2 3 ~ . 
.' ' -', 'rota,.l - amo·unt : p.ropo·s ,e ,d . in spec'ial . 
'. ' .' . roes's'age's ~ ~ •••••• '. '. '. -••. " •••• • ,. • '. ' •• ' • .•• ~ .• , •• -.••• ;. 3",S;8'2,,'j 0:6·:4·: 8 ',-l.O{4 " 518~\ 
(in~ 5, O ,·:' r 'e ·s:c<i 's'-" -' (int' 111 . 
s:ion j pclrop;o.sa,ls,) " d ·:e "f .erra.ls) , 
" ,N:orrE: , Al.l amou·rut.:s , lislted: rep:rre·sent: b:u,dge,t : au tho"ri ty', exc;sp:;t '· 
for $.11.4", 8"2:8 ,, 2.20, c 'onsis,ting" of t'WQ, ge'n,era,l re:ve:naec 
's -h:arin'gdefe~rrals {o,f o'u,tla:ys; o,n:\l ,yJ , It ·, S':u,pp·l .ementary;.\ ' 
rep,or·'ts for the·s:e deferrals'· (D~76-2 '5F' 'and'. D-7'6·f-·6,7A.l:,,:are( 
in,c ;,lud.e"d : in thle: seven:teenth; 19"7'6; .a :ll:Q .. transit.i 'on,' 










-... - .-."" . ....- -------~,..,.......----------.-~---
HcscisBion Proposal Ho: ~ ,R77-2' 
PR()POSf~D RESCISSI()N O.F BUDGE~rAU'I'lfORrrY , . 
. Report ' Pursu'aot to Section 1012 'o( P.L. 93-344 
. 
, .' ;. .. " '.". ,. .. . • ; ; , C ' .: 
Ar:r,ency Department of the Army 
Bureau Corps of Engineers, Civil 
App~opriution title & symbol 
Revo 1 ving Fu~d, ,COE 
C.ivil 96X4902 
OMH identification code: 
96-4902-5-4-301 
1/ 
Grant program [J Yes [] No 
Type of account or fund: 
'0 Annual 
... 
o tv1ultiple-year ,----------. 
(expi ration date) 
[] No-year 
.J us t j fic;lt ion 
New budgetauthoriti 
(P.L. 9'4-355 _: __ ) '. 
Other bu~getary; resour~es ' 
(unopllgated balan~ce) . 
'rotal budgetary resources 
.$ 6,6.00 ,000 
6,100,0.00 
12,700,000 
. -. -,," . , " < ,J. 




$ 6,~ 600 ,000 
Legal authority "(in Q.ddition to se(:". 1012): 
'0 Antidefiqiency Act 
o . Other .--.----
. , .. ' - ' ". 





Other ______ j.-~ 
......... "' .: ' !~ . ; , .;. , ' . - ' . 
Funds ' in the' amount of '$6,600,000 were provided in the ·Public Works for Water and 
Power .neve loprnent and Energy Research Appropriation Act, 1977',. for the construction 
of .two hopper dredges and the continuation "of planning on a third hop'per dredge. 
lIopper dredges are ocean-going vessels used to increase the depth of .channels in . 
unprotected wat~rs. Until recently, the only active hopper dredges in the u.s. were 
own~<.lal1d opcrat,?d by . the u.s. Army Corps of ~ngineers. 
For· several years it has been the Administration's policy to encourage the ,private 
sect()rtodesign, construct and operate hopper dredges, and as a part of this effort 
the're ' have been no. new Federal hopper dredges constructed in recent . years. As ' a 
rqslJltof this policy, the private dredging industry now has one hopper dredge 
currently working under contract for the Corps, one under c;o~struction, .one ready 
' f()r con~truction, an4 one being designed. rri begin construction of ' a~ditional Federal 
, hopper dredges ' now may drive private industry back out o.fthe hopper .,dredge busine~s. 
J:stj . IJl~ltcd I:ffects 
;rhc ' Adm in i st ration believes that the private sector will provide the · pecessary cap'aci ty 
and should be given the opportunity to assume the dredging workload anticipated for 
these . three ships and others that may be needed. If the dredging industry fails tb 
cxpan·qthcir hopper dredge fleet,then new appropriations would have ,to be provided 
~lt ~~. later date to expand the Federal fleet. 
1/ ·TheCM3 identification code that appeared in the FY 1977 budget was 08-10-490.2-0-4-301. : 
" .... 
. " 
' . ' 
. , ', . ' 
Outlay Effcct(estimated inof 'millions of dollars) 
Comparison with President's 1977 budget: 
. , 
: I. ~uJgct outlay estimate for 1977 ................. ' ..... . ....... . 
, 2 1' Outlay savings, if any, included in ·the 
, . .' . 
budget . outlay est ima t e ........................... ' . ' ...... ', ........ ~ 
Current Outlay Estimates fdr 1977: I ' 
3 . Without rescission .......... ~ .. ~ ........................ ' .', ... " .. .. . . . ' . 
4. Wi th rescission ....................... ,; . ..... ' ...... ' ....... ~ ' .. ' .. ' .. . 
. 5. · Current outlay savings (line3~ 1ine ··' 4) ......... ~ ........ . 
. , , 
Outlay Savings for · 1978 ........ . .. ~ ... " ....... . .. . .. ~ ......... ... ~ ... . 
l/ 'J'his amount is an estimate of the second . year costs associ ated with 
construction of two hopper dredges . 
.. 






Title II DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE-CIVIL 
Department of the Army 
Corps of Engineers-Civil 
Revolving Fund 
Funds · appropriated under this head in the Public Works for 
Water and , Power Development and Energy Research Appropria-




HCGcisaion Propqsal Ho: 
J)H()P()SI:I}Rr=S(~ ISSI()N OF BUDGE1" AlJl~IIORI1'Y 
H('port PurSl~ant to Sc,ct~Of) 1012 of-P.l .. 93-344 
.. \ 
', R77'~3 . 
" .. 
1\ f.~ (: I I t; Y . Interior .... ,. , $4'7,500, 000 
~ 
New budget authority 
Bureau 
Bureau of Mines 
(P.L.87~122 _ _ ) " 
17,46,7 ,000 
,Othe'r bud.getary resources 





Grunt program, DYes 









Legal authoritY·(in addition to" sec. 101'2): 
0 1 Antideflciency Act 
? 
D Other . ~ , 
. , " , , " 
Type o,f budg'e't authority: 
0 , Appropriatio·n 
[29. Coniractauthori ty 
o Other_~ __ I __ 
Contract authority; of '$47,500,000 was pro'vided annually for purchase of heli.um by 
PL87 .... 122. Government purchases of helium have b'een~ termi'nated,however, and no 
. resumption of purchasing is ~nticipated at this time. ResCission ,of the FY 1977 
. contract authority 1sproposedsince previous contracts have been terminated and 
contracts cannot be justified. 
Reasons for Contracts 
• • new 
Since its discovery in 1895 until the early 1960',5, helium was produced and sold 
only by the Federal Governm~nt. Demand for helium for traditional uses, such as -
", welding and leak detection, grew ov~r the yea~s but was greatly expanded in the .. 
,. , late 1950's with NASA and Defense efforts which used helium in rocket 'progr,ams . 
. ' ~~ojection of such demand l~d to the belief that helium concentra~ed in producing ~ 
~aturalgas wells should be extracte~ ~nd stored for future Government needs.Th~s 
1 ed to amendments of the He 1 i urn Act {50 USC 167) ,whi ch authori ;zed the Depa rtme.nt ~'f 
.' , the Interior to enter into helium purchase contra:cts with natun~l gas producers and 
· to store the acquired helium for future use. ~ ' 





General Program Provisions 
) .... 
The program was to be self-liquidating by (1) fixing the price to recover 
all costs over the . iife of the · contracts: and (2) requiring all Government 
agencies to purchase helium from the Government at that price. A general 
decline in .the market price for helium frustrated the Government ' s efforts 
to liquidate the program. The four contracts written under the proqram in 
1961 permitted termjnation by the Government in the event that new sources 
of helium were discovered or demand was substantially diminished . 
Program Problems 
. \ 
By ·1971 s i gni fi cant changes in he 1 i urn demand had occurred. . NASA and DOD 
efforts had either been cut back or new methods not requiring helium had 
been adopted. By decision of Acting Interior Secretary Russell, the 
contracts were .terminated because of changes in helium demand forecasts . 
. The four contract helium producers sued the Government, one for breach of 
contract, the others on grounds that the Government's decision had not been 
in compliance with the National ·Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). · Results . 
of these suits led to a second termination action as to three of the 
contractors by Secretary Morton in .February, 1973. 
The .contracts are nd longer in force, but court action continues. Sui ts 
by the contractors,claiming damages for breach of contract, are pending 
in the U.S. Court of Claims. The Government's liability, if any, in 
these cases will ·not be finally determined -before the end of the 
fiscal year. 
Present Efforts in the Helium Program 
The Government still has a helium program, which is funded from the Helium 
Fund. Elements of this program, conducted by the Bureau of Mines, are: 
producing, selling and distributing supplies of helium to Federal 
agencies and commercial firms 
'searching for new sources of helium~bearing natural gas and assessing 
the helium resources and reserves of the United States 
, preparing long-range helium supply/dema~q estimates 
o conducting research to improve methods of helium production, 
purification, transportation, liquefaction, storage, and utilization 
I maintaining and conserving helium in the Cliffside gasfield near 
Amarillo, Texas 
I accepting, storing, and redeliveringprivately-produced helium ·on 
a cost-reimbursable basis. 
- . . 
~ 
-3- R77-] . 
r~ea rly 60 b i llion cubic f ,eet (bef) of .heliumare .in storage and -in ,proved 
non- depleting reserves. Current annual domestic 'use is about 1/2 bef. 
The Dc:partlnent of the Inte~ioris deve]o,ping a r:nanagement and .pricing 
policy -for the stored helium. . 
New contracts by which the Government '-wou-ld · purchas.eand store he'liumat 
public expense are not justifiable . in view of past e~perience and the " 
estimate.d future availability of. and demandforhel 'ium . . The Ap,rfl 11, 1975, 
ERDA study~on heliu~discussesindetajl historical events and possible 
courses of 'public' policy towardheliu;m. · 'The 're,port recommends that th'e 
Government authorize storage of privately-owned , helium in Government . : 
f-aci1ities, but does not recommend reinstitutionof ,Governmen't -.pur,chase · 
contrac·ts. J . 
During FY 1976 the Bureau of Mines entered into seven contracts for 
the storage of 'privately-owned helium for .a fe~ in · the Government's 
Cliffside Field near· Amarillo, Texas. The Bur.eaunow has eigh·t of these 
storage contracts and currently (Aug. 1976)privat"e' helium · is being . 
delivered to storage at a rateQf about 600 million cubic feet a year. 
, 
W'i thout he 1 i umpurc"hase contracts, the contract a'uthori ty cannot be 
expended. Under these conditions, rescission of the FY 1977 contract 
authori ty is proposed ,. 
Estimated Effects --- --------.-
No effect . is projecte~ .. The authority woulq 'remain unused even if not rescinded 
because no contracts exist for expenditures . 
. 
Outlay Effect (estimated millions of dollars) 
'Comparison with President's 1977 Budget: ... . 
1. Budget outlay esti.mate for FY 1977 ... : ......... . 
2. Out-lay 'savings, if any, included in 
the budget ou,tlay est i-mate .......• ' .......• .••. -. 
Current Outlay Estimates for FY 1977: 
3. Without rescission •... .. . ~ •.....•....••....... 
4. With rescission .............. . ............... . 
5. Current outlay savings (line 3 - line 4) • • • • • • 
-- .... --- - . -- - - .- .. -. --~-. * liThe Energy Related Applications of Helium" 
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R77-3 
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF MINES ' 
Development and Operation of Helium Properties ' 
Contract authority providedunder ' this head in Public 
Law, 87-122 ' for , thefiscal
l 
year 1977 is 'rescinded in the 
amount of $4 7 ,500,000 , ~ , 
-- -- ---- - ----- --
-------------------------- .. - . -. 
R77-4 · "-HCGcisBion Proposal rio: ___________ _ 
l)H()I)()SI~I) HI:S(JSSI()N f>J: 1~(JI)(;f='r Alrf'ljOnrry 
H('port PUf.'~tlant to Secr ion 10 J 2 'of P . L. <) .3-34-1 
. < 
I\f~elj<:,y I)C~I)(J rtment . () f 'l'ransporta tion 
New budget authori ty' 
(P. L __ 9 4 ~_J13~7_. _) 
, 
Uureau 
l i1ederal Ifighway Administration 
Ot,her budgetary resources 
. ,. ,0 
$35~OOO,000 
o 
Appr6priution title & symbol 
Total budgetary resourbes $35, 000, 000 
I-lighways Crossing Federal Projects 
697/90510 
OMB identification code: 
69-0510-5-1-404 
Grant program ~ Yes 
Type of account or fund: 
o Annu'al 
D No 
fv1ultiple-year September 30, 19:19 
(expirati on dote) 
No~year 
- -!" . .. ~ .. . ,- " . • ~-- --. ". 
Jus tiE ica-tion 
Amount proposed for 
rescission 
$35,000,000 
Legal authority (l( in addition to sec. 1012): 
D ' Antideficiency Act 
D Other '---" :-------'--
Type of budget authority: 
lR] Appropriation 




This', first-time appropriation would supply 100% Federal funding for a 
11cwly-authorized (Federal~Aid Highway Act of ' 1976) narrow ca.tegorical 
qrantprograrn. Funds are to be used for " ... construction or recon-
strtiction of public highways or highway bridges crossing any Federal 
pub~ic works project where there has been a substantial change in the 
requirements and cost of such highway orhridge since initiation of the 
l)ublic works project and when such increased costs would cause undue 
llard.ship upon local interests." (p. 23, Senate Report 94-1017). 
rl'hc· cffec ·t of implementing this new program would be to: ' 
1 . Remove these na rrow-purpose projects from competition with other 
I)Ossible State projects. The effect of this removal will ,be to 
use 100% Federal funding for a number of projects that States ' , 
would consider too low in priority to fund through the regular 
Federal-State matching highway programs. ' The higher-priority 
projects this new program would fund could--andprobably would--
be funded under ~urrently-existing programs . 
2. Initiate one more duplicating Federal program. The projects that 
. could be funded under the n e w program are already eligible for 
funding under the Feder al-Aid Highway and Off-System Roads programs. 
,3 · Permit construction of highway projects completely a t federal . 
expense rather than under some form of State matching requirements. 
R77-4 
2 
Estimated Ef fects 
'rhc r esciss ion o f this a ppropriation will avoid embarking upon .another 
costly p rogram to finance projects that can be, i f t hey are of 
sufficient priority to the States, 60nstructed within presen ~ ·unding 
in the regular Federal-Aid Highway program. 
, 
' . . ., 
. ()utlay Effe c t " (e stimated 'in .millions ." of dollars ) 
Comp~rison withPr~sident's .lg77 Budget: ", 
1. Budget out.lay · e"stimate f ·or. 1977. r 1# •••••••• 49 •••••• •• " $-0-
2. Outl a y s avings, if any, included in the budget 
outlay estimate • ••••••••••••••• ~ •••• • •••••••• ~ •• • ~ . . 0-




Without • • resclss10n ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• •••••• 
With r escission •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• • 
Cu r r e nt outlay savings (line 3-Line 4) •••••••••••• ~. 
r.: 6 oj .
-0-
5~6 
() 11 t 1 (} Y Sa v i n g s for 19 7 8 • • • • ~ '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 . 9 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
f ... 
FE.DERAL HIGHWA Y ADMINISTRATION 
. .t ; i', 
Highways Crossing Federal Projects 
, , 
...... 
Funds, appropriat~,d under thi,s head , in the Depar!:ment o f Tr~sEo;:_1,:..? i; i0.E. 
a~d , Re.lat,~c . . 'Ag'en~··i.es Ap.propriatior A.ct, ' 19·77, . to remain aV!1:i .lable 
uhtilSeptember 30, 1979, in the 'amount of $35,000,000 are r e sc inded . 
~__ • • ..... . .. • J"-110 
,r 
076-6B 
. . '. 
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT 
Report Pursuant to Section 1014 (c) of P.L. 93-344 
This report updates supplementary Oefer'ral No .D76-6A transmitted to the Congre~s " 
on July 6, 1976, and printed as House IbcunEnt No. 94-548 and Senate ~ntNo • .. 
94-232. . 
This report reflects a ' net increase in budgetary resources, amounts apportioned~ ,. , . 
and ' amounts deferred. ' . The budgetary resources have increased by $163,584, . . 
primarily because the actual unobligated .balances for June ,30, 1976, are greater, . 
than previously estimated. The amounts apportioned are increased by $30,984 .arid 




D76-68 Deferral No: ___________ _ 
1)EFf:RRAl .. OF BUDGE'I AIJ1'HORrr)' 
Report Pursuant . to Section 1013 of P .L, . 93-3I.l/J 
/
1. "~. ::- , ... , rio" 
\.~) ' ., .. ... . ; Department of: Defense 
; , 
.; 
New budget authority $ 11 9,921* 
479,663* 
------
(16 U.S.C. 670f (a)J 
Other budgetary resources 
;\ ~" ", _ ... ..... ,.. '. ~, • . ~ ,_, J , ;: . _ >_ _.\ . • ' J. ~ r-.. 
• I • I " • ,.', Y"\ • , j " • :'" ".' ," .: . l I. I fr" . . ',. ~~ _ \. t. ~ ft.. ~~... ~'"' t ·] ..... 1.· t ,,' ... ~- ' .. .I .. ~. . 'V ... ~ . ... .. . 
'''.,'1 ~}I ;;'·:.'''1. ~ . +. ~ . • ,! . . . & symbol 
Total budgetary res.ouJ;"ces 599,584* 
I ' A." . '. , . 
(Transition· Qgarter) :. ,-
See Cove~age section below 
Amount to be deferred: 
Part of transition quarter $ -, -----
.,' +':. 
. -' " 
[. --; 
, 
347,600 . Ent ire ' transition' . quarter 
. ... :. ... , .• . ~ "" ."f 
-' '.. , ________ ~--o;... _ _+_-~----------.---------", ~ ' . . _ ..... .. . " ~' '''''''-''''-"'!-- '------'''--:--' \.:: .. ... ".--~ ---r--~1L" ... - . 
" . 
, , .'~ 1. .. • 
" -,. r' r ..... . "" 'r.-"'-" " A..- t - ~ .:i ~ :', , I ~,' ~ '" , ;-. r: ~ ~', . . ' ;. ( .. f.' ~ r .. , tt: 





~ ILegal authority (i n addition to sec. 1013): 
, [il Antide'ficiency Act .. ..... ....... .. . _ .. ~-.~ ..... - ~---.....  _ .. .. __ .... __ .... _._._. --------------1 
U' 1" "I £~ ::--.. \ , ,. :) [X) No ! o Other -.. ~.----_
______ ~w~ __ ------__ ----~--------.-------------H-.--,~ .. ---'--"- ' -... _--._- ."--."-.--.' .----- .. ------- t 
I 




A ,. "I! ' ., 
r- , " ') , , I.,... ..L ':') \~ 0 •. ) r 
l . I I .6 . .1. 1...,.... I_,j <. -- I ... ~ ({ . 
• 1<. '4o,J 
(expiration date) 
[] Contract authority 
!'JV ',I " •.. r', " 1"" II 0 ~th ' _ " __ ~? .. _ ..:~~.::~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~,~~~ __ L~e_r ___ :~= __ ._~_:::::~~~~~~ 
Coverage* 
Wildlife Conservation, etc., Military Reservations, Army 
Wildlife Conservation, etc., Military Reservations, Navy 
'Wil dli fe Conservation, etc., Mil itary Reservations, Air Force 








These are permanent appropriations . The . budgetary resources con si st of anticipated 
receipts and unobligated balances generated fr om hunting and fishi ng fees collected 
on 'military reservat ions, pursua nt to 16 U.SoC. 670. They may be used only in 
a~cordance with the purpose of the law - to carry out a program of natural resource 
conservation. 
Since apport ionments have been made fo r al l known program requiremen ts, prudent 
. financial management requires the defe rral of the balance of the f unds, which could 
not be used effectively during the curr'ent year even if made available for obliga-
ti·on ·. These fun ds are being deferred under the provisions of the Antideficiency 
Act. (31 U.S.C. 665). Full apport ionment is not requested by the Services because 
"(1) installations may be accumulating funds over a period of time to fund a major 
project, and (2) there is a seasonal relationship between the collecti on of fees 
l/-llie-o.Mi3 identification code that appeared ·in the FY 1977 budget was 
. 08-30-9922-0-2-303. 




-" --- , - --.---
076-68 
2 · 
and their subsequent expenditure. Most of the fees ,are collected .during the 
winterand .spring months, while most of ·the progr.am work is performed during 
the summer and fall months. This necessitatest~at funds collected in a prior 
year be deferred in order to be available to finance the program during the 
summer and fall months. Additional amounts will be apportioned if program ' 
requirements are identified. Thi$rleferral contin~es through , Sept~mber30, 
1976~ , , ' 
Estimated Effects 
These deferrals haye no programmatic: or budgetary effect because the funds , 
could not be obligated if made : available. 
buttay Effect (estimated in millions of dollars) 
Co~p~rison with the Presidentls 1977 Budget: 
1'. Budget outlay estimate for the Transi'tion Quarter ~ ...•....... 
2. Outlay savings, if any, included in~he budget outlay estimate 




3 .. ' Wit h out d e fer r a 1 ............. '. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
4:.. Wi th deferra 1 ........................ ' .......... ' ..... ' .. '. . . . . . . .3 
5. Current outlay savings (line 3 - lin~ 4) ......•... ,... . . .... .. ·.0 
Outlay savings for 1977 
Outlay savings for 1978 
~---~-, ----'. 
· ............................. ' .............. . 
· . ' . · ................. ~ , ........... ~ ............. . 
'.0 
.0 
. ; 
